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ZETA PSI LEAD

RED CROSS GALL

Local Chapter Already
200 Members Over

First Quota
The Chi Psi fraternity broke

through yesterday with a 100
per cent membership to tie Zeta
Psi in the "Red Cross roll call
contest among fraternities,
while Manly maintained its lead
in the dormitory-group- . :

Close followers for the lead
among the fraternities were Phi
Delta Theta, Beta Theta Pi, and
Z. B. T. Steele was second of the
dormitories with $11.66 to Man-ly- 's

120.37 a percentage of 16
to is respec-
tively. Zeta Psi
had a total of
$40, Chi Psi,
$34.
Netted $243
All dormito-

riesr4 CRv" and the
following fra- -

nities participated in the contest
which has netted $243 to date:
A. E. P., Chi Omega, Kappa
Sigma, Lambda Chi Alpha, Phi
Gamma Delta, Pi Beta Phi,
S. A. E.,, Sigma Nu, and Theta

"rChi.
A few others have promised

to contribute but did not enter
the contest.

The total enrollment for the
Chapel Hill and University

(Continued on page two)

Do You Have Yours?
Tickets for the Glee club's

concert-danc- e cannot be
bought at the Carolina inn
ballroom on Saturday night
according to a Dance com-

mittee ruling. Tickets must
be purchased before the
dance at Hill hall, tfie "Y,"
Ledbetter-- P i c k a r d 's, or
Graham Memorial.

ALEX HEARD, chairman of
the Carolina Political Union, who
is in charge of making arrange
ments for the nation-wid- e broad--,
cast of the campus debate be-
tween Dr. Hiram Evans and Earl
Browder, should the latter give
his consent.

SECOND TRYOUTS

WILL BE HELD IN

THEATER TODAY

Playmakers Open Next
Experimental Roles

To All
Tryouts for the Carolina

Playmakers second bill of ex-
perimental productions will be
held this afternoon at 4 o'clock,
it was announced yesterday by
Professor Frederick Koch.

The tryouts, which are open
(to all, will be held in the Play--
mater tneater.

Two Selected
Two of the four plays that

will be given on the experi-
mental bill have already been
selected. "Washed In De Blood,"
a symphonic play of a Negro
community in Georgia, by Rietta
Winn Bailey, whose home is
Cochran, Georgia, and "Kuns-beflissener- ,"

(Student in Art),
a play of an artist's conflict, by
Thad Jones of Raleigh, are the
two plays that are certain to be
included in the group.

The other plays will be drawn
from the following list: "The
Tea Total Cup," an unmoral
temperance play by Lynn Gault

(Continued on last page)

SENATE FARM COMMITTEE
EARS AGREEMENT
Washington, Nov. 18 The

senate agriculture committee
made progress toward agree-
ment on the farm control legis
lation today, bringing with it!
some promise of a break in aim-

less debating which has held the
interest of the special congres-
sional session. .

The southern filibuster
against anti-lynchi- ng legislation
was carried on further in 'the
senate by Senator Bailey (D-XC-).

Chairman Smith (D-S- C)

reported, however; that an "ever-norm-al

granary" farm bill patt-

erned after administration re-

commendationswould be ready
Monday to displace the lynching
measure. , ,

If Smith's prediction is cor-

rect, the first of the four point
program recommended by Pre-
sident Roosevelt will be brought
before the special session one
week after convening. The other
points are wage hour, regional
planning, and executive reor-
ganization legislation.

Granting of some exemptions,
to all corporations, from the un-

distributed profits tax which
has been assailed by business
was discussed by a house tax
sub-committ- ee. No final agree-
ment was reached on such an is-

sue.
Chances for the wage-ho- ur

bill depended largely on break-
ing a deadlock in the house rules
committee unless a discharge
petition, signed by 105 house
members, gets 113 more signa-
tures.

Because of the time wasted in
filibuster, leaders indicated that
the prospects for government re-
organization and regional plan-
ning were greatly dimmed.

JAPS CAPTURE HASHING
IN NANKING DRIVE

Shanghai, Nov. 18 One gate
of the walled city of Kashing

as captured today by Japanese
troops driving to break through
China's "Hindenburg" line be
tween Shanghai and Nanking.

Reports from Chinese and
(Continued on last page)

The Negro
Menace

By Stuart Rdbb

Policeman L. W. Bowlin look
ed at the negro walking; down

narlotte's West Trade street.
That Was him nil Worhf flint: was
William Connor who had stolen

at suit of clothes.
"What you want, boss man?"
"Stealin' again, hunh? We

2t you this time. Get in this
' ' !car." . ;

As the police car pulled into
the driveway at headquarters,
William Connor jumped out of

e car and ran down an alley.
Policeman Bowlin putted his gun
a&d followed. The gun explod-
ed and William Connor died run--

his head blown open.
Policeman Bowlin filled out

his report. He was chasing the

erious,
Be Ther

46 PASS BOOKS

TAKEN AT GAME

LAST SATURDAY

Students Violate Honor
System By Selling

Tickets
Herman Schnell, athletic offi-

cial, hotly protested yesterday
against illegal use of student
passbooks and declared it was
one of the greatest breaches of
the honor system he could imag-
ine.

Schnell made the comments
after it was found that approxi-
mately 46 students ; had pass-
books taken from them at the
Duke-Caroli- na game for illegal
use. He said the number caught
last Saturday was greater than
at all other games combined.

Fuss
"Much fuss has been made

lately on the athletic depart-
ment's breaking the honor sys-
tem, but students who pay $3.33
for a passbook, use it for every
game but one and sell it at that
time for $5 certainly break it as
flagrantly as can be done," he
said.

"If I had my way, everyone of
them would be brought before
the Student council and tried
for breaking the campus code,"
he continued.

Some Lost
It was believed students

caught selling their passes or
(Continued on page two)

$5,400 Involved
Here are the items Presi-

dent Joe Patterson will ask
the Senior class to pass on
this morning: $1,250, Junio-

r-Senior dance; $500,
social; $2,900, Yackety-Yac- k

space; $600, Wootten-Moulto- n

for photography;
$150 for miscellaneous pur-
poses.

Of Education
Large Number Of Last Year's

Class Engaged In Business
Or Further Education

Yesterday's paper carried a
story indicating the value of a
college education by the many
of last year's graduates who
have secured positions - in the
business world or who are pur-
suing further .education in, the
various universities iA the land.
Members of the classTnot includ,--
ed then are listed in today's fea
ture. -

Those who are in Greensboro
are: J, R. Lawing with the Se-

curity National Bank,' J. L Mun-ya-n

with A. M. Pullen Company,
and L. ; B. Yarborough with
Crane company. J. t F Bosh is
with General Motors, A. S. Knott
and A-- J. Leinwand with George
Dombhart and Co., W. C. Thomp-

son with Universal Credit Co.,
'

N E. Ross with the Goodyear
Rubber Co4 Louie Turner with
Shell Union Oil Ca, and L. G.

ehiors,
oe Pat

Final Attempt To Meet
Set For Hill Hall

At 10:30

No Yackety Yack?
Thi3 morning in Hill Music

hall at 10:30 the seniors will at-
tempt for the third and last
time to obtain a quorum to act
on their budget.

President Joe Patterson yes-
terday made the following
statement to seniors: "Please
understand the gravity of the
situation. We are asking you to
cooperate with us on this mat-
ter by being present at the
meeting. By doing so you will
not only be looking after the
class' interest but your own as
well."

If IJnsuccessful
Urging the seniors to consider

the seriousness of the situation,
Patterson explained that "not

passing the
budget at this
meeting will
definitely mean
no Junior-Seni- or

dances, and
more than
likely no senior
section in the
Yackety Yack,
for the execu

tive committee has decided not
to call another class meeting for

(Continued on last page)

Research Grant
Given Ruark For

Physical Study
American Philosophical Society
Donates $1250 For Work With

Positrons And Electrons

Dr. Arthur E. Ruark an
nounced yesterday that he had
received a grant of $1,250 from
the American Philosophical so-

ciety to carry on his research of
positrons and electrons.

Dr. Ruark will carry out hi3
studies with a Wilson Cloud
chamber, built in the physics
shop from plans prepared by
Creighton Jones, graduate as
sistant in physics, in collabora-
tion with Dr. Ruark.

Employee
Only part of the grant is to

be used for supplies, the remain-
der being used to employ a full-ti- me

research assistant, having
a Ph. D. degree, for a period of
one year.

The Wilson cloud chamber i
probably, the most powerful ap--

, (Continued on last page) :

Radio Program To
Salute University,
Xhi Phi Next Week

; The University orNorth Car-
olina and the Chi Phi frater-
nity will be saluted on a "Col
lege Night" radio program over
WAGA in Atlanta, Friday, No
vember 26, at 8 o'clock.

The gridiron defeat over Duke
university will be the highlight
of the program, according to
information on the broadcast
received from the 'Atlanta Jour-
nal which owns the station.

" A fashion note, "culled front
the University : of North Caro-
lina campus," will also be in-

cluded in the broadcast, which
is one of a series devoted to
southern schools.

Evans Says KKK Will
PayForNation-Wid- e

Broadcast

Browder Contacted
Following his talk Wednesday

night, Dr. Hiram Wesley Evans,
the Ku Klux Klan's Imperial
Wizard, announced that his or-
ganization would pay all ex-
penses for a nation-wid- e' radio
broadcast if the Carolina Politi
cal union would arrange a de-

bate between him and national
communist leader, Earl Brow
der.

The debate was suggested by
the Imperial Wizard after he
learned that Browder is sched
uled to speak here on December
2. He proposed as a subject
something dealing with Com-
munism in America.

Members Approve
Dr. Evans asked Alex Heard,

chairman of the C. P. U., to
wire the communist leader im
mediately, asking him to agree
to the proposed debate. Heard
took the matter up at a union
meeting yesterday afternoon,
and the members voted in favor
of a program of this sort. It was
decided that Browder be con
tacted at once.

In his talk here Wednesday
night, the Invisible Empires
Imperial Wizard condemned

(Continued on page two)

Ivey's School Of
Talent To Stage

Chapel Program
Series Of Friday Entertainments

For Freshmen Will Be-

gin Today

Beginning a series of Friday
morning programs, Pete Ivey's
School of Talent will entertain
the freshman class in chapel to-

day.
According to Pavid Sanders

and Bob Magner, co-manag-ers

of the group, the main feature
of the program will be the cam-

pus debut of Stuart Huntley and
his orchestra.

Freshman Twins

Another attraction of the pro-

gram will be the piano-playin- g,

six feet two, freshman twins,
Charles and Lewis Harris.

From now on, the School of
Talent will be presented every
Friday morning.
. The organization is still look-

ing . for any students with en
tertainment - ability. Those who
are interested may see either of
the co-manag- ers.

Chi O's Entertain
At Tea s

Yesterday

Sorority Plays Hostess To Non- -

Sorority Women, Stray Greeks

Chi Omega sorority was host-

ess to the non-sorori- ty women
and stray Greeks of the Univer-
sity yesterday afternoon at a tea
given in their house on Frank
lin street.

Miss Dinny Puckette, presi-

dent of the chapter, received the
guests. Mrs. Kluttz, house
TvMV,ai- - and Miss Betty Nor--

cross. .
pledge president, : poured

tea at the long table in the din-

ing room, on which was a cen-

ter bouquet of yellow chrysan

Campus Cabinet Approves Student Theater

Further Records Of GradsStudent Representatives
Defeat Patterson

Proposal
By Allen Merrill

The campus cabinet, a body
of representative student execu-
tives organized to advise the
president of the student body,
assembled into the year's second
session . last night in Graham
Memorial and voted down a pro-

posal of President Joe Patterson
of the senior class to abolish the
ruling that a quorum be neces
sary to pass a class budget.

The cabinet earlier, ; in the
meeting had already unanimous-
ly approved the plan by Clifton
Craig for changing Memorial
hall into a student : theater for
two days out of the week. Sec-

ond run and campus movies
would be shown, Craig stated,
for an estimated cost of 15
cents.

Defeating Vote
A 13-1- 0 vote defeated Patter

son's motion to abolish the old
ruling of "no-quorum-no-b-

udg

et" and to hold a meeting after
three days publication of a class
budget in the Daily Tar Heel,

Show Value
People's Right Group

To Meet Here Tonight
The Southern Committee for

People's Rights is scheduled to
convene tonight at 8 o'clock in
the forum room of the Presby-
terian church. The organization
has invited the public to attend.

Joseph Golders, seventh rep-
resentative of the national com
mittee for the defense of politi
cal prisoners, is expected to be
present. :

Hillel Society Will
Hear Erickson Tonight
Dr. E. EH Erickson will -- address

the Hillel society .tonight
at 7:30. He-w- ill , speak Vupon
"The Interfaith Movement ,on
the Campus." . - .

Rabbi Zeiger announces that
orthodox services will be held
at 7 o'clock in the Grail room of
Graham Memorial, and reform-
ed services at 7:15 in the ban-
quet hall.

cJjlprit. He accidentally stumbl-d-;
He accidentally pulled the

jigger. The gun was accidental-
ly aimed at the negro. The

accidentally shattered the
negro's skull. William Connor

as dead accidentally.
Less than a month ago, anoth-

er Charlotte negro was running
m motorcycle policeman

(Continued on last page) (Continued on last page)(Continued on last page)themums.


